List of equipment and supplies needed
A. LABORATORY
Equipment
1. blood gas analizer
2. ESR machine portable one
3. rapid glucose machines
4. microscope
5. incubator
6. autoclave
7. blood products separation machines
8. portable coagulation machine
Supplies
a. ESR pipettes
b. glass slides
c. Ependorf pipettes automatic also measures volumes
d. cylinders both glass type and plastic 200mls,500mls,1000mls
e. beakers glass type, heat resistance 200mls,500mls,1000mls
f. flat conical flasks
g. round conical flasks
B. THEATRE
Highly needed equipment

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

bronchoscopy – rigid and flexible (small, medium and large)
foreign body removal forceps – small medium and large
gigli saw
otoscope set
equipment for foreign body removal (nose & ear)
laryngoscope with blade
portable pulse oximeter
tonsillectomy sets

Other equipment

a. craniotomy set
b. guider in craniotomy set
c. bone elevators
d. bone nibra
e. artery forceps
f. curettage for DNC
g. curettage DNC for evacuation
h. sign nails screws
i. K-wire
j. IM nails
k. drill bits
l. mayor scissor
m. suction tubes
n. suction machines
o. diathermy machine and wires
p. orthopedic instruments
q. P.O.P. saw
r. anesthesia machine
s. OGD scope
t. operation beds
C.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

RADIOLOGY
CR machine (highly needed)
automatic injector pump for CT + syringes (highly needed)
USS machine with colour and duplex Doppler functions
modern echocardiography machine
digital x-ray
MRI

D. PHYSIOTHERAPY
a. Vibration machine
b. Wheelchairs

Do you have any of these items for us available, please contact fundraising@haydom.co.tz. Please be
aware that sending equipment to Tanzania always causes expenses for freight and import duties. And
there are some strict regulations set by the Tanzanian customs. So for example it is not allowed to
import goods with an expired date. Again, please contact us for more information.
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